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Dr. Rowland Acquitted.
The case against Dr. D. S. Rowland

--Statement of the Condition of
charged with causing the death of C)
his little eleven year old son, DavidThe Citizens Bank of Henderson, N. C.

May 20th, 1907.
Austin Rowland, by poison on May
4th, was dismissed at the preliminary
hearing last Friday. Several wit

Which are Yon?

This from an exchange may bring
to mind similiar cases that h.-iv-.

come under your own observation:
We recently saw one of our citizens

going home wjth a small basket of
fruit. A fw evenings later we passed
him again and he had a small pack-
age of candy. Ou both occasions we
were walking with the same gentle-
man who remarked to us that the
man with the candy was a good fel- -
lovr lint bl.-.t- i?i irtiaf mo.lo

Mr. Hardee Honored.
Mr. I). V. Hardee of Henderson,

was honored by the North Carolina
Huneral Directors and Embalrners
Association at its meeting in Raleigh
last week by being elected president
for the ensuing year. The meeting
was said to be the largest and most
pleasant the association has ever
held. The Raleigh undertakers head-
ed by John W. Brown, who acted as
host, did everything in their power
for the pleasure and entertainment
of the visiting members.

The present Board of Fmbnlmpra

nesses were examined before Prof.RESOURCES LIABILITIES W. A. Withers, professor of chemis- -'

try in the North Carolina Agriculturui'l discounts
.M.-r-

1404.185.73
,151 . 7.1 ral and Mechanical College, was put

Did Her Work Well.

Miss Nellie Daniel was ''court sten-
ographer" and took down the evi-
dence in the Dr. Rowland case lust
Friday. It was her first experience
of this kind but those who have seen
it compliment her on the fullness,ac-curac- y

and neatness of the work. A
competent shorthand writer and ac-
customed to taking dictation for let-
ters, etc., yet she had not been culled
upon to act in such a public and im-

portant capacity before and the ex-

perience was necessarily trying to her;
but judged by Ler work one would
think her a trained and xperienced
"hand" at this sort of thing.

Miss Daniel is stenographer and
typewriter for the Southern Grocery
Company and Buckhorn Lithia
Water Company and is accounted
one of the best in her line of work in
Henderson.

(in.l P.onds 20,401.2.1 on the stand. Prof. Withers stated
$ 100.000.00
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Capital Btock paid in
Surplus and Profits
Due to Banks
Cashier's Checks
Deposits

Total

that afterexert and thorough anal-
ysis of the stomach and other vital
organs of the dead bov submitted

n x mres J yj.liiiHfini u, t i i

PinMiii''-
- I merit 1, '508. 04

.1, i. ii hand and due
,',,,, r,;inks 2.j.",,;J24.o8

This is a bank where the humble a.ndthe more
fck.vored. the rich and the poor, are equally wel-
come; where the small depositor and large de-
positor are treated with equal consideration: and
where all will find excellent banking facilities,
extended upon the motto of

Absolute Security,
Satisfactory Service,

Liberal Treatment.

were recommended to the StateJ
$704,164.98

704,104.98,,tal

to him for examination he had failed
to find any evidences of poison.

The whole case hinging upon the
report of the chemist and the prose

o
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vve ask you to examine the financial statement of tin Bank
!" i ., I It viiiip mi frnnn m ruirl in ft 1 , i cution relying entirely upon that, atw...-,- -, iiHiugiii;o il.vf, III itll y ueirree.

iiicil to the success of our business WT-"- . TH. vur vmi i.'rT

Ii.

If. ;i yet, you are not a patron, let this be your invitation to
uii-- . It is our policy to conduct a safe.conservative business.

Respectfully,
W. A. HUNT, Cashier.

e- - S.R. HARRIS.
President.

S. T. PEACE.
Cashier.)

.w.iii.i.i . 1 1 T I.ICICI I BIUICU ill
but could not help, in our own mind
as we walked along, drawing a con-
trast between the two men. One was
smoking a cigar that cost as much
as the candy. Burning into ashes
and blowing out into the air the
money the other 6pent for nic-nac- ks

that brought a smile of happiness to
the cheek he once thought so rosy,
and gladdened ej-e-

s that still sparkled
like a thousand diamonds with their
tell-tul- e love for him; carrying home,
one by one. the sweetest memories of
life; building evening after evening
an image in a little heart of "Home,
Sweet Home" that no time, even into
eternity, would destroy. Nourishing
and kindling a new love that would
in old age look back to those happy
home comings and bless his memory
as the dearest papa that ever lived.

But what of your friend, the critic?
Yes, what of him? AVhich of the two
had you rather have been? Which
of the two are you?

MELVILLE DORSE Y sella Longman
& Martinez L. & fl. Paints in pints and
quarts at half-gallo- n price.

Go to the HENDERSON NOVELTY
STORE for everything. Prices are right.

tne conclusion of Prof. Withers tes-
timony Mr. A. C. Zollicoffer, repre-
senting Solicitor C. C. Daniels, who
could not be present, and as attor-
ney for the prosecution, arose and
submitted that the defendant be not
further held. He went somewhat
into the history of the case detailing:
the suspicious circumstances and
gave reasons why the warrant had
been sworn out against Dr. Rowland.
But relying upon the statement of
the chemist that the he had found no
poison whatever to indicate that the
child had come to his death by other
than natural causes he was unwilling

VERY LOW PRICES.

On Lumber, Lime, Shingles
Doors, Windows, Frames, Oak
Mantels, Tiles, Grates, &cc

JOHN B. WATKINS. that Dr. Rowland should be longer.

ioara oi Health to succeed them-
selves, these being elected for three
and four years, J. M. Harrie of Char-
lotte, chairman, H. W. Simpson of
New Bern, secretary. The physicians
appointed bv the Legislature, con-
stituting the State Board of Health,
are Dr. Richard H. Lewis, Raleigh,
eecretary, Dr. S. Westray Battle,
Asheville, and Dr.Crowell, New Bern.

The election of Mr. Hardee as pres-
ident of the North Carolina Under-
takers and Embalrners Association
is an honor of which he has cause to
be proud as such honors are sup-
posed to be bestowed only upon
those who are most capable and
worthy.

. .

Do not forget that Dr. Seth Au.nold's
Balsam is the best known Remedy for Bowel
Complaints. "Warranted by Thomas Bros.

. ....
Special Train to Oxford St. John's

Day.

TheSeaboard will operate a special
train from Weld on to Oxford and re-
turn on Saturday, June 22nd, ac-
count of St. John's Day and Masonic
celebration at the Oxford Orphanage.
Fare for the round trip from Weldon

1.00, Littleton $1.00, Warren
Plains 75 cents, Henderson 50 cents.
Train to leave Weldon at G:45 a. m.,
arriving at Oxford at 9:45. Return-
ing leave Oxford at 5:00 p. m., con-
venient schedule at low rate of fare no
doubt a large crowd will take ad-
vantage of the opportunity to visit
Oxford on this interesting occasion.

WE CALL SPFCIAL ATTENTION TO OUU

Prescription Department.
Guaranteeing to compound Fresh
and Pure Drugs and Chemicals
strictly in accord with the

Physician's Prescription.

II i i.aii! went to Scotland Neck
jf iIt.

,.-- t-r
, v t -- my a lew nays among

,1 i . oii!..' of tliat rood com- -

Mr. Bennett Perry Wins Honors.
Our young friend Mr. Bennett Hes-

ter Perry, was among those who won
high honors at the commencement
exercises of the State University last
week. Beside taking his degree of
Bachelor of Law he won the Henry
It. Bryan prize for the best thesis
written in the law class. The subject
of Mr. Perry's paper was Municipal
Streets.

Mr. Perry graduated this year in
the academic course. He dropped
out a year to take law and got his
licen.se a year Ijefore he got his di-
ploma. To have won the degree of
Bachelor of Laws, secured his diplo-
ma of graduation from t he academic
course and been awarded the prize
for the best thesis in the law class is
honor indeed for our talented young
townsman upon which his friends
will felicitate him.

Mr- -. l S'rause has returned
Wi-eons- in, where slie REMEMBER OCR MOTTO:

In nedicloe
; Quality Is of First
I Importance.

Are you a victim of nervous
indigestion? Drink Smith's Lith-
ia water and it will cure you.
It has cured others when all
other remedies failed. John
A. Gill & Sons sell Smith's
Lithia water in Henderson.

neia ana ne asked tnat he be released
from custody and acquitted of the
awful charge against him. Where-
upon it was ruled and held by the
sitting Magistrates, (W. E. Gary,
JoeT. Jones and Frank Wortham.
Justice Gary delivering the opinion)
that there was not sufficient evidence
upon which the defendant should le
held or placed upon trial for the
charge against him, and he was dis-
charged from custody under the war-
rant.

Dr. Rowland was represented by
Mr. T. T. Hicks, of the Henderson

ii - j,:ili. look aiier p.t:Kinr ner
..,. M if"!t s and other things

THE KERNER-MCNAI- R COMPANY,
PHONE 112. PHARIIACISTS, HENDERSON, X. C.. .

, m"!it t Henderson as she
m ilii-- . her hom in fut ure.

I.iwit .I')hn S. Y.. Young, instructor
and com mand.i n t. : i t ;irv

,, tii ! corps of the Agricultural
;,;,, , i li tiiii al ollege.went to Ocean
O;o. . X. last week to spend the
-- ilium'!. II" was aecoiupanied by

j, a :i:i'! little son.

bar, and Messrs. AValter L. Watson.

Tax Levy for 1907.

The Board of Magistrates met in
joint session with the County Com-
missioners last week to levy the
taxes for 1907. Geo. W. Kittrell was
elected chairman and after careful
consideration of the matter the same
general levy as last year, viz: GG

cents on 100.00 valuation of prop-
erty, was made, apportioned as fol-

lows:
State, 21 centa
Pensions, 4 "
Schools, 1 ,;

County, 20 "
Roads, 3 "

Total (Ki "
A special road tax of 5 cents on

each $100.00 valuation of property
was also levied making a total of 71
cents. And on each taxable poll
three times the above amount, or

2.13, general State and connty pur-
poses.

A special school tax in districts G,
7, and 8, Kittrell township, of 20
cents on each $100.00 valuation of
property and GO cents on each taxa-
ble poll, was levied same as last
year.

In Henderson township a special
tax of 12 cents on each $100.00 val-
uation of property and iJG cents on
each taxable poll for supporting and
maintaining the graded schools of
said stownship for the year 190T,
was levied. Also a special tax of 4
cents on each $100.00 valuation of
property and 12 cents on each taxa-
ble poll to provide for the interest
on the graded school bonds.

Ueautiful lot of cake plates and salad
bowls, will be sold at a greatly reduced
price.

iii:xdi;rsox xovklty stohe.
o

17 OrojrmnTnrnnr
will-wh- o

liar--

- .i x listing titne. Mr.
ift i! I is 'ax lister for
,:,.-;,- :, tuwn-lii- j) and is '"ready
,:,if and wailing"" to serve all
, ,i, i.itu at his oltiee in the

and J. N. Holden of Raleigh.
Immediately after the conclusion

of the hearing and when his friends
had finished congratulating him
upon his vindication' in this case a
warrant was served on Dr. Rowland
charging him with the murder of en-
gineer Charles R. Strange in Raleigh,
and he was taken there Saturday to
answer to that charge.

Dr. Rowland expressed himself as
perfectly confident that he would
come out as well in the case against

I - . I .
- i .v l.iiil'illl lie.xi 10 i lie court

The Month of Poverty The Spec-

ulators Who Dodge Taxes.

Marshville Home.

This is the month for people to be-

come extremely poor. It is the month
in which the property owners, who
have been telling about the fancy
prices they have been offered and can
get for their property, will Jbe sud-enl- y

seized with the solemnly pathetic
opinion that they have been misrep-
resenting the value of their property
and they will, no doubt, be ready,
to tell them how worthless their
property is. While this pitiful depre-
ciation in the value of property will
be proclaimed by some of all classes,
we have what is known as the tax
dodger the cunning, foxy, tricky
money chasers who get hold of real
estate in a growing town or com-
munity and proceed to put a pro-
hibitive price on it, and then hold
tight to it refusing to sell or improve
it, their only purpose being to profit
bv the thrift and enterprise of others

We have them, and the

Nicest, Cleanest,

Dr. L. B. Johnston Dead.
ltev. Lewis Burwell Johnson, I). I).,

former pastor of the Henderson
Presbyterian church, died at the
Memorial Hospital in Richmond last
Saturday. His death will causepro-foun- d

sorrow to those who knew him.
Dr. Johnston was born at Salem, Va.,
December 26th, 1848. He entered
Hampden-Sidne- y College, where he
was graduated with the degree of B.

him in Raleigh as he had in being
vindicated of the charge of murder
ing ins little son.

Mrs. Strange whom Dr. Rowland Largest, Softest
married in a few weeks after the sud
den and mysterious death of her hus-
band, is charged with being accessory
after the fact and is out on $2,000
cash bond to await the result of a
preliminary hearing. The chemist
who is analyzing the stomach of
Hingineer Strange has not completed

W. It. Ward, of Dyersburg, Tenn., writes:
"This is to certify that I have used Orino
Laxative Fruit Syrup for chronic constipa-
tion, and it has proven, without a doubt,
to be a thorough, practical remedy for
this trouble, and it. is with pleasure
I offer my conscientious reference." Sold-a- t

all druggists.

Sa.ve trie Pieces.
If you break your glasses, save the

pieces. I can by the use of a fine instru-
ment measure and duplicate any kind.

E. E. HIGHT,
See ad. Thone 223.

Showing How the Wind Blows.

Scotland Neck Commonwealth.

Up to a very recent date it was a
rare thing to see an advertisement of
a bank account in a newspaper. But
now the banks throughout the ccun-tr- y

are doing a great deal of such
advertising. Some of the banks have
adopted the most up-to-da- te methods
of advertising, and change their ad-
vertisements in the weekly papers
every week, and in the dailies perhaps
oftner. This is another testimony
for the value of advertising through
newspapers. Banks are business in-

stitutions and they are generally con-
sidered to be safe in all their plans
and methods. They are catering
much to the farmers of the country
as depositors, for they find farmers
amongst their most desirable and
satisfactory customers.

66n ZAA1 H ?t7n 99who spend their money to build up bis examination yet. lie may make
a report Friday or Saturday but it

Bert Barber, of Elton, Wis., sa.vs: "I have
only taken four doses of your Kidney and
Bladder Pills and they have done for me
more than any other medicine haseverdone.'
I am still taking the pills as I want a perfect
cure." Mr. Barber refers to DeWitt's Kidney
and Bladder Pills, which are unequaled for
backache, weak kidneys, inflammation of

the town. In that way tuey reap tne 9is understood that the hearing willbenfit of enhanced values that come

1,.,'i- -v !l.Miiemlf-- double tax is the
j.. ii ilr ; ii- failure to list during the
lun'ilii "I lace.

o nil hni,atcr (leneral Francis A.
M i. .... ait' tided the big celebration

l;. i iN.ri Sat unlay, incident to
pit- - r..!::..'.-- t iott oh he railroad bridge
:i in I lie sound between Morehead
I v : i JJeaui'ort. This marks the
!i. -- i! hi.i-- of a new era in t he devel-i.- t

nt'i ii.-i- t portion of Kastern
V r' I, I a rolina .

.hi -'- It. V. Winston of Durham,
w.k i,' re Monday on his way to Kng-hii-!

in lie present at the gradua-tiui- i

nt Lis -- mi Horner Wins ton, from
ii!.ii! I ni veisity. Young Mr. Win

u awarded a Rhodes ficholar-.slii- ji

in Oxford I nivf-rsit- and his
li.is been highly creditable

tin- iiili' ut his term of studies in
tin'ed institution.

Mrs . M. p.. advertises
i' ii s of laud sittiateT'-jinilesfron- i

!!-- . i Mm on the public road from
I! i to Wiliianishoro, for sale
.it i reasonable price. Well watered,
lwnr "ii both sides of Flat creek, and
in- - several springs on the place,
l ine tuhaeco and cotton land, and
.t.i.ijited to corn, small grains, grasses,
fruit- -, etc Division among the heirs

-us fur selling..
.- - - -

'till .iii.il in :io in i ii o t fM I v Wooilford'H
S.snir. in- l.t.timi. Never fails. Sol. at l'ar- -

not be held until Monday.through, the labor and thrift of others.

A. in 18G8. He received his theolog-
ical training at Union Theological
Seminary in Yirgiuia, being gradu-
ated from that institution in 1871,
when he was licensed as a minister
by the Presbytery of Montgomery.

At the time of his death Dr. John-
ston was pastor of the Presbyterian
church in South Boston, Va., having
accepted a call to that work in 1892.

tie Fired the Stick.
'"I have fired tlie walking-stic- k I've carried

over 4 yiart on account of a sore that re-

sisted evpry kind of treatment, until I tried
Arnica Salve; that has healed the

sore and made me a happy man," writes
John (iarrett of North Mills, N. ('. Guaran --

teed for Piles, Burns, etc., by Melville Dor-t.e- y,

druggist. 2."c.

Nice Enameled Handle.We have a stenographic report ofThese cunning" speculators are the
the trial here and had intended pubfolks who trv harder tnan any bodythe bladder and all urinary troubles. A

week's treatment for 2oc. Sold at Parker's Iishing it this week but lack of spaceelse to dodge a just proportion of
Two Drug Stores. the taxes, and heretofore some of and scarcity of type owing to having

so much of it tied up in other matterthem have succeeded in their purpose, Powell's Grocerymake it impossible to do so. But into the extreme disgust of those whoElectric Power Ice Cream justice to all concerned and that the
Freezer.

We have installed our new Electric
public may judge the case for them-
selves we "will print the testimony mkxhooookooooxPower Ice Cream Freezer, and am nre- -

are honest enough to let the as-

sessors put a fair value on their
property.

Modern Progress in New York.

Office buildings 26 stories high, con-
taining n. thousand offices: hotels cover--

or witnesses examined, next week.
Later Since the above was writpared to furnish the best cream in any

quantities your money can ouy. uive
us a trial order.

ten Chemist Syme has reported the
result of his analysis of Engineer

lW. T. WHITTEN & CO. Strange's stomach and states thatiD2 a city block.containinR 1,400 rooms; he found no poison. The hearing RESOLVED
That ir You pour ride a
HOKSB You JtiOULD RIDE. A

has been set for Monday and DrSMITH'S LITHIA WATER
many, very many, paintea wun ju. & m.

Machinery produces L. & M. Paint at
50 times less cost for labor than if made
Vivr hand

Rowland and his wife are held for
Is sold in Henderson by further investigation, the presence o lOBBr-TH-E H06BVwitnesses from Norfolk being desiredt.-- I': stort-s- . jy l.J. John A. Gill & Sons. Regular 4 gallons L. & M. mixed with 3 gallons

Linseed Oil, bought fresh from the bar-
rel at about GO cents per gallon, makes

A PER JON CAN AVES

The medicine that sets the whole world
thinking,

The remedy on which all doctors agree,
The prescription all your friends are taking

is
Hollisfer's Rocky Mountain Tea.

by the prosecution.
e -

Perfect Health. A PEN'OANT roiG30y3
VrrtRF, BECAME"

After Many Years.
Mr. Edward Rowland of Tyler,

Texas, is visiting relatives and
friends in Henderson having stop-
ped over on his return from a ten
days stay in Washington, the Con-
federate Reunion in Richmond and
the Jamestown Exposition. He is
accompanied by his .'wife and their
trip partakes somewhat of the na-
ture of a bridal tour although a long
time married. Mr. Rowland is a na-
tive of Henderson but he has been
living inTexas since 1877 J50 years.
It has been 22 years since he visited
Henderson and it is needless to say
that he finds many changes in the
place people during that time. Mr.
Rowland is a sou of the late Mr. Hor-
ace Rowland and brother of Mr.
Isham C. Rowland and is well remem-
bered bv our older citizens.

shipments direct from the
spring and always fresh. Or-
ders whether for large or
small quantity promptly . at-

tended to.

The disastrous results broughtabout by inParker'sTwo.Drug Stores.

7 gallons oi paint at a cost oi less tnan
$1.20 per gallon.

If any defect exists in L. & M. Paint,
will repaint house for nothing.

Donations of L. & M. made to churches
Sold by Melville Dorsey.

I iQdigestion are many, in fact, the low vitality
of the tissues from dyspepsia will render you
a prey to any and all diseases known. Tone YtMl Hi Ym jUThanup your stomach and strengthen the tissues
to ward off disease, with Dr. Richards Dys DO D
pepsia Tablets.

Sp'ii.il riif on .lajianese cups and
;ui" ts. .mi sets for 1 .00. at the

iii:mi:i:so. xovHirv stork.
Central Academy.

Attention is called to the adver-tiM-iiici- .t

of Central Academy, Little-t"n- .
N. t'., published elsewhere. The

s,!.""l attempting and doing a
iir.-a- t w.irk by helping young men of
limit".! means to get an education.
Hi" charges are exceedingly low and
wurk is fiiruished to deserving young
'"ii wit I, which to earn money to
p iy their expenses in school. It will
pay you to look up the advertise-
ment and correspond with the princi-
pal. I. I'.. Aiken, if interested.

Sold in Henderson nt Kerner-McNuir- 's VI i . u i - ' it, -
drug store. Price 50 cents a bottle. bett; i.v!Ygu ty!--.

.. ..... I ,'j-- J

Dr. Richards Laxoeomfits, the ideal laxCanned Fish Roe ntive, 25 cents a bottle. Purely vegetable
nature's own remedy.

Sweetheart toilet soap can be fonnd
at II. THOMASON'S.

Edwards-Powe- ll.

The following invitations have
been-issue- d announceiug the ap-
proaching marriage of a well known
and popular young lady of Hender-
son:

Mr. and Mrs. Erastus A. Powell

invite yon to be present

at the marriage of their daughter
Alice Ogburn

to
Rev. Charles Jarvan Edwards

Thursday morning, June twenty-sevent- h

nineteen hundred and seven

at eight-thirt- y o'clock

Methodist Protestant Church
IIender8on,North Carolina.

At Home
after July first

(Jreenville, South Carolina

.No greater mistake can be made than to
consider lightly the evidence of disease in

your system. Don't take desperate chances
on ordinary medicines. Use Ilollister's
Kooky Mountain Tea. 35 tents, Tea or
Tablets. Parker's Two Drug Stores.

New Roe Herrings
ma ke inquiry it will tie a revela- -

'u imw many succumb to kiduey
! t i nn!.!, s iu "one form or another.

Special Train to Oxford.

St. John's Day Celebration.
The Seaboard will operate a special

ti. .u

nr I.'

If !, ' t is not beyond piedical aid,
- Kl.ilii'V I'lll'.. will fliru If tmfAt aiuF Large Fat Mackeral 1 i5TtJ1

!." : S,.l,l :,t all 7THt Bel" fr--T fS4 TV C C

'1ST Ui;ci:i Kl, an te line
"1 Haiaaiurks.

W. T. WHITTKX A CO.

train from Weldon to Oxford and return
Saturday, June 22nd, account of St.
John's Day and Masonic celebration at
the Oxford Orphanage. Itate from Wel-
don $1.00, Littleton $1.00, Warren
Plains 7o cents and Henderson 50 cents,
train to leave Weldon at G:45 a. m., ar-
riving Oxford about I):4." a. m. Ileturn- -

And the Ham "What Am" Armour's Star.
Catalogue of the University.

Wfh ive received the catalogue of
t!,e I I i Vet sir v of North Carnliiiii for

mg .train to leave Oxford at 5:00 p. m.
For further information apply to

J. T. ELMORE, AG'T, C. H.GATTIS, T.P.A.

Henderson. X. C. Raleigh, X. C.

Election of Officers.

At a regular meeting of Gold Leaf
Council, No. 110, J. O. U. A. M., held
June 7th, the following officers were
elected to serve the next six months,
beginning July 1st:

W. T. Whitten, Councillor.
W. A. Uritt, Vice-Councill-

I. M. Petty, Ass't Recording Secretery.
N. M. Henderson. Conductor.
W. D. Hudson, Warden.
It. W. ltobersou. Inside Sentinel.
J. F. White. Outside Sentinel.
W. II, Wester, Chaplain.
A. Cooke, Financial Secretary.
J. U. Uridgers, Trustee 18 months.
The council is in a flourishing con-

dition and adding new members near-
ly every meeting. The present indi-

cations are that this council will
be one of the largest and best coun-
cils in the State.

The installation of the new officers
will be the first meeting in July. All

t:"seM Umm;-H)0-
7. It shows

' ' att.-n.i:!,,,.- of 7;t: students. The
fa,"i:,.v "umbers 7 L The University
Ii"v . .unprises the followiti.r ilenart- -

Get a free sample of Dr. Shoop'e '"Health
Coffee" at our store. If real coffee disturbs
your Stomach, your Heart or Kidneys, then
try this clever coffee imitation. Dr. Shoop

has closely matched Old Java and Mocha
Coffee in flavor and taste, yet it has not a
single grain of real Coffee in it. Dr. Shoop's

Health Coffee Imitation is made from pure

toasted grains or cereals, with Malt, Nuts,
etc. Made in a minnte. No tedious wait.

You will surely like it. Sold by It. B. Powell.

n r
'radllrito I 'ol loiri to r- -111

TBne fPame'UBauos (So New Goods.
pu- -l ;,., .,,s including Engineering,
ban-- Meii;, ,,,,.. Pharmacy. The Uni- -'

: v has grown steadily in strength
at.-- t u.tlu,.!!,.,. and stands today for

is '" st aad highest in educa- -
t li !' and f r i e r..i t.

YOU WI.SH TO IMPROVE YOUR, CONDITION, Do
YOU NOT? IF JO, IMPROVE YOUR LOOKJ.
YOUR FACE AND FI6URE WILL LOOK A GREAT
DEAL &ETTER IF YOU PUT THE PROPER THINGS
UPON YOUR FIGURE. WHEN YOU GO VI-SITIN-

YOU WILL MEET WITH A WARMER WELCOME

IF YOU WEAR dETTER CLoTHEJ. IF YOU WEAR
POOR GARMENTS, WILL YOU 5E WELCOME AT
ALL? THE CLOTHING WE JELL I J REPUTABLE
CLOTHING. IT POJ-5EJJE-

J CORRECT JTYLE,
CORRECT FIT, CAREFUL FINI JH AND GOOD MA-

TERIAL. OUR CLOTHING LooKJ GOOD, FITJ
GOOD, FEEL J GOOD, AND WEAR J GOOD. WEAR
OUR CLOTHING AND YOU WILL LOOK GOOD AND

MAKE GOOD.

RESPECTFULLY,

BARNES CLOTHING STORE.

. 1UI UM-llI- I iiiaiiuuuu.The v School for Law opens
I"vl'. The next session onens

NEW PARASOLS.

NEW UMBRELLAS.
June
S .i.t. Ill members are requested to be present

at this meeting.i !();11,
FKEE TRIP

to the
EXPOSITION.

The EBeawotfif
NEW CORSETS.

' t'-i- a woman's age after she
: !' Uoi ky Mountain Tea. Her
if tine. She is round, plump,

'me: iu t'a. t she is youug again,
lea or Tablets. Parker's Two

T:tk...

:r. ,

I'n- -

"This little pig went to market," doesn't
amuse tonight.

Baby's not well; what's the matter, herdear
little cheeks are so white:

Poor little tummy is aching, naughty old
pain go away,

CASCASWEET mother must give her, then
She'll be bright as the day.

It is sold here at Parker's Two Drug Ssores.

I you live within 200 miles of
Norfolk you can get a round
trip to the Jamestown Expo-
sition FREE. 8est AT proper

rands Prices
rVinHltlnm Cut out this adver

Of design and finish in every
piece of Furniture we are now
exhibiting should surely appeal
to youif you are a judge of

FURNITURE.
By buying of us you will

reap a double benefit: First,the
merit of the article, and second,
in paying the lowest pos-
sible prices that such high-cla- ss

goods can be sold for.

Thomas & Newcomb.

tisement and present it to us at our
store in Norfolk not later thau Au-gu-

1, 1907, and we will give you
credit for the total cost of your
railroad or steamboat fare to Nor-

folk and return on your purchase at
that time, of a Stieff Piano or a
Stieff Player-Pian- o. Oalv one cretht
on anr one instrument.

WHY DO YOU USE KEROSENE AND SMOKE

YOUR CEILINGS, CURTAINS AND WALLS ?

v'w late uf pipes, smoking tobacco'! risar of all kinds at the
ld.N!i:i:soN XOXELTY STOKE.

County Commissioners Meeting.
I! " board of County Commission- -

met in ive;Uinr monthly session
i

lw"l'K un.l transacted the usual
Msin,.,,. sllch as the alowin of ac.

r"l:ts. etc.
'"""iiissiouer X. D. Boyd was au- -

lT""1 to Purchase lumber to build
s UVer ( rokedIn 'f' Run creek,said

iniiier (n;ik) to be deliver(?a fttl'.;iat S2.oo per hundred.

FPING LAND FOR SALE !

Sixty-tw- o (G2) acres of land near Wil- -
Another imDorrant advantage is that our assortments in all lines
are complete, and greater than are to be found anywhere else in
Henderson, perhaps.

--- 5
that

ELECTRIC LIGHTS :T1eooTince job 1 , r
Write for particulars.

The Piano lith the Sweet Tone."

liamsboro, belonging to the heirs of the
late II. A. Barton. About 7 miles from
Henderson on public road leading from
Henderson to Williameboro. Adjoining
landa of Mrs. E. U. Wrche.Mrs. E. Parry.

1 .if jury box was purged and the
i

i
'
.

ust rerised. The tax returns

Pointed Paragraphs.

Atchison Globe.

There is a little wolf and a little
rabbit in every man.

One way to be unhappy is to envey
the happiness of others.

A lucky man always points with
pride to his good judgment.

How many things there are in a
grocery store you never call for?

If you want to oblige a friend, do
something for him his way instead
of your own way.

A great many people see them-
selves as others see them, but they
don't believe what they see.

Ever occur to you that many of
your sorrows are silly sorrows that
is, sorrows that are not important?

Education is a great thing, no
doubt, but the best housekeepers
didn't get their knowledge out of
books.

Marry elegant Chairs are now marked at figures that seem
scarcelv possible. Fine Tables in Oak, Mahogany finish andHie preceding year were gone over

'i.i 1 ;i i ..... ; . , ... 0 Jnhn Evana and others. Fine toharr.Solid Mahoffanv. Refrigerators, China Closets, Irom and BrassOfficial Piano Jamestown Exposition. 0
J and cotton land and well adapted ton.vr . sc 8e'eted tor the

.,V:'..-Vtnlr- s as provided bv Sec-- u
,li 1 '. of the Revisalof 1905. corn, small grams, grasses, fruits, etc.

Well watered, Ijing on both sides of Hat;
HENDERSON LIGHTING & POWER CO.

Telephones Nos. 6. 21. and 48.

Creek, and has several good springs on
the place.

" 'iniik and certain relief from Dr.
."' Ma-- ic Ointment. Please note it, is GHAS. M. STIEFF,

Beds, Felt Mattresses, Office Desks, Murphy Book Cases and
Filing Cabinets best made for the money Favorite Cooking
Ranges, etc

Examine our stock before you buy.

ED. lnJ. MRCSIBIEE FUE3NIITIUIRE GSD.

Will be sold at a reasonable price. Foraion,.'fr piles. and ;t8 a,,tion in nnssi- -

L. C. Steele, rigr.,
114 Grauby st, - Norfolk, Va.

further information write or apply to
Mrs. O. M. B. Smerdon.

R. F. P. No. 3. TTendereop, X. C.

ir,..Y", i.."'l ta'n" IullinS. painful, protrud-- u

j
""IlJ I,iles disappear like magic by its

si'i ka T glass jars 50 cents.
Thomas Urns.


